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HILE deprecating the unfortunate misunderstanding on the part ••
of certain factors in the celery industry of this district, regard
ing our purposes and methods, we feel it incumbent upon us to

•  statements, published in an advertisement in the issue of this paper • •
•  of March 20th. We reproduce these statementsdn quotation marks • J
•"“and our replies immediately follow: ’ • •
•  ------- —“Last season, an'effort waTmade by Crutchfield & Woolfolk of Pittsburg to destroy • •
•  this highly satisfactory home market by organizing the Sanford Celery Union, etc.” * J
•  A good deal depends on w ho profits by the maintenance of the so-called “home S » 
2 —market”; the brokers and manipulators, or the growers Themselves. Ask yourself the ques- J*  
o tion. Our sole purpose in organizing was to place the real control of the industry in the » •
•  hands of the growers themselves, where it properly belongs, rather than allow it to*be ex- 5*
•  ploited by others for their individual profit. The San ford  C e le ry  U n ion  is an in- •  • 
2 dependent body of the growers, governed and controlled by th em se lve s and with full J J 
0  power to contract with whom they please for the marketing of their product. In theselee- •  •
•  tion of its selling agents, it was governed solely by the quality of the se rv ice  of- • $  
2 fered, and the desire to market its products under the modern, progressive methods em- •  •
•  ployed, in California. There has been no effort made either by u s or our selling •  J
• agents to destroy any feature oTthe home m arket w h ich  is to the inter- • •
•  est of the G R O W E R S ;  thfijfeature of J \  O. B. selling has been :eneouraged“:and de- !  $

---------- ---------- their agent admitted that their only sale at that price ($2.25 f. o. b.) was to themselves”—Their a*
such admission. It was not known at the time to whom the sale had been made. A discussion did arise at the in 
legitimacy of sales by the selling agent to, his own branch houses or departments. Everyone familiar with mo 
usage knows that this practice is perfectly legitimate, and is followed by the largest commercial corporations in ex 
whole point is unimportant, as the fact of the sale is what concerns the grower and not the person of the buyer.

.."The trade as well as Jhe growers know that no market in America would justify a $2.25 f. o. b. price lost v
And note well our reply: The car in question

j in Philadcl-
The car was accepted and" paid for at the full price named. Mind you, 

. - . T r-*-- Furthermore, several cars were sold for
the Manatee County growers at the same price, $2.25 f. o. b. and all of these sales were perfectly bonafide ns we are in position to
prove. And yet, mind you, it is stated that “No market in America would justify a $2.25 p rice la it week." Think of it! Does

Note
th is statem ent well; it is the keynote of the whole matter. And note well our reply: TI.„ _  ___
$2.25 f. o. h., not to the branch of Crutchfield &. Woolfolk, hut to one of the m ost prom inent celery dealers
phia, whose name we will gladly furnish on application. fT" _______ ..............; ‘ '  * —
it is stated that “No market in America would justify a $2.25 f. o. b. price last week
f* “  ' ~  j  * '  * _ 7 -------* _ ___________ ______
prove. And yet, mind you, it is stated that “No market in America would justify a~$2.25 priceTaWAv^ek ’’ 7 „ ;..........................
this not prove clearly and beyond argum ent that our selling agents did sell at what is claimed by those subscribing to that 
statem ent to he an impossible price? Whnt does it profit a man to idly deny an established fact?

We employed Crutchfield &. Woolfolk to market our produc because we believed their service the best obtainable and that 
they were in position to know the m arkets and to take advantage of them. In the light of the above, was not our selection

I s n ’t T h is  Final A n d  C o n c lu s iv e ?

G row ing  Ce lery  for Y O U R  P R O F IT ?

As stated in the first paragraph of this open letter, we deplore this controversy— It w as not o 
forced on us, who ask only to be unmolested in our effort to stand together for self-protection and market 
Vantage. Only, let those who muke charges stand ready tq prove them 
m e n u . — ir  ’ ‘ ’ "  ’ ’ * —  "

to the best ad
mr inose wno make charges stand ready tq.prove them as we stand ready to prove our sales and our state 

We invite all who m arb^ ln terested  to call at our office if they desire further proof.
A ll reform s have sm all beginn ings and ure always bitterly opposed by those whose intere 

order of things. We represent a very fair proportion of the whole, in volume of our acreage; the actual 
than stated by our. critics, as any who care to take the trouble can easily learn for themselves ' *
tant; the important point is that we are grow ing because we are right; our own ranks are solidT our membership well pleased 
»1 * n n trled m®tbods °* marketing—they ought to know!) and we will always be ready to welcome to membership with 
UmmseWes^n1̂ coinVoTof tl°eTndu^Iry!US condltlon~ who belleves ih the principle of association, and who wants to see the growers

There are no membership or* initiation fees or dues of any kind; this is purely a protective and co-operative body; the officers are unnaid. serving voluntnri V  #»nnh m«>nihnr hno nr. ¡» .i______ ___ j. I .-Lv_ ---------- ------

serve the ‘»Id 
much larger 

This fact, however, is unimpor-

are unpaid, serving voluntarily; each member has an equal voioe in the governm ent of tliô UNI ON

SAN FO R D  C E L E R Y  UNION
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A Budget of Interesting Items

Efficient S ta ff o f Reporter« Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

rO lINTY H A P P F N I N f i S I to the marriage nfh«LUlMi I I Hrt 1 1 L lllllU O  I daughter. Mattie to Mr. Lonnhf Worthy of
I Geneva, the wedding to tnke place pt the 
Uoptist church in Havana on the evening

, —  —  --------- loLAprll-7th-at—8—o*riockr After -April
P ro m  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  jlOtii they will be "at home" to tlioir

I friends at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
I J- A. Worthy in Geneva. Many are re- 

TIIE EVENTS OE ORANGE COUNTY serving sincere congratulations fo r, Ids
I populnr young couple.

The ladies of Geneva have again organ
ized the Benevolent Aid Society. They 
propose.to give a scries of entertainments 
during the summer. The first of these, 
nn Ice cream festival will be held in the 
city hall on March 20. The money thus 
obtained will bo used for benevolent pur
poses and the ladies solicit the patronage 
of the community and neighboring cities.

There ore visitors here who nre invest! 
gating ns to the advisability of potting in 
nn up-to-date saw mill.' This vcpuld 
surely be a Welcome addition io our com- 
tnunlty.

Dr. J. J. Burns, who spends his winters 
in Geneva returned to his home in De
fiance, Ohio, Inst Monday, -nreompanirri 
by his dnughter. Mrs. Claude Kaulerson 

Mr. Sanford Long returned to Georgia 
lost week, after spending some weeks in 
our town at the home.of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
KeifT.

Mrs. Ailc’Jones, nfter a short visit to 
her sister, Mrs. I’attishall, has returned to 
her home in Atlanta.

The many frlcndB of Mr. J. T. McLain 
will be Borry to know that lie is still sick 
at his home

Quite a good many of our citizens at- 
lenilod Quarterly _iuceiing-fl i Orirdn nn 
Saturday, und Suhday.

Mr. Flint is havidg nn artesian well 
bored tin his farm near Lake Hartley, and 
as soon ns this is completed will'put one 
at his home-in Geneva. Our ritizens nre

CHULUOTA CHRONICLES
Special Corrcaponilcnce to The Herald.

Springtime is here and farmers are hust 
ling niong their crops.

Rev. T. J. Bell of Kissinunge filled his 
regular appointment in thcBaptiBtchurch 
here, Sunday, preaching both morning and 
evening. There were three additions to 
the church. The-candidates will be hn'p- 
tised on the morning of the third Sunday 
In April, at 0 o'clock, at the usual place in 
Luke Mills, In front of J. Tlldcn Jacobs* 

—home«---------------------- 1------- :-----------
The cattlemen are busy . herding their 

cattle.
A party consisting of MiBses Bertha J a 

cobs, Pearl and Mnrgic Kilbce, Messrs. G. 
W. Jacobs nnd Wm: Tanner nnd Master 
rm m '-Jacobsrlcfl"Thursday for Cocoa, 
where they will spend a few days visiting 

‘friends.' J. T. Hodges conveyed the party 
over in his launch.

- „ t ’

Our community was greatly saddened by 
the dentil of one of our most highly re
spected and influential citizens. John W. 
Jacobs, which occurred at Ills home in 

—SouttTChUludta 6n*lKe“lGth last., at 11 
o'clock, p. in., of tuberculosis. He had 
been confined to bis bed for scvcrnl weeks, 

-while his-Illness covered many, months. 
During his suffering, which wns very great, 
be was very patient and bore his afflic
tions with great Christian fortitude. The 
deceased was the soil of the late P. J. J a 
cobs, who preceded his son to thcgrcnl be
yond only seven months and twelve days. 
Mr. Jacobs wns borh July 1,1871, in^Clm- 

'“Tuotn, oTwinch place he has always re
sided. He wns married in 1899 to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Culiey of Weymouth. Mnss..who 
survives him; nlso he lenves n mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Jacobs of this pi are, two bro
thers, six sisters nnd n host of other rel
atives and friends tomournhis loss. His 
was a useful nnd busy life, which the All- 
Wise Providence saw fit to bring to a close 
ere he Imd.readied his prime. Interment 
in Chuluota cemetery ul HI O’clock a. in. 
Thursday, March 18th. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. S. B. Rogers of 
DcLancL Pallbearers were Messrs. J. S. 
nnd W. B. McKenzie, 1  T. Hodges. E. H. 
Killbe, M. L. Long and Rod. R. Roberts.

IN SANFORD CHURCHES |$
Where Devout of the Celery | 

City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS

or

• *

Interest to Those ^Religiously In
clined-Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
T K *  Pastor« n f th * C tm rchra  in  the Citjr a rt  E«vitk«tljp I 

to bnnf o r  *«*»d ihe if A n n o u n ce m e n ts  •twl |
C k w rth  N r t r t  to  thar office nat Utet.than litu n  

if ic rao o B ,
r if» t Methodist

Rrv A K Hmiaeliotdef, |>rt§ior:churrh, corner Pork I 
nvrnue and Fifth street; parsonage, comer Mag
nolia avexihr and Seventh street: phone* 234.
Sunday morning icrvkT at 11; evening service,
7.00; Sundny school, 0:45 a. BL1 Jno. K. Met-1 
linger» SupL Epworth longue, 3.00 Sundny even- I

v -*■*■,* | «p www ■ *
Subject nt H ri. m. ‘ "Our Religion."!;; r l P S t t * "  

7;30 p. m. "A Reasonable Theme.” Sun
day school 9:45 a. m„ Lesson "Temper- 
ance,” Epworth League nt II p. m„ subject 
"The Light and the Witness."

Rrvivnl-srrvicps wiiH begin—the—first 
Sunday,. April 4lh. Rev. W. A. Myers, I 
Conference Evangelist, will have charge 
of the meeting. Rev. Myers will preach 
twice p day for 15 days. We desire all 
Christians to tnke part in these meetings. I 
We hope all the people 6TSanford wlU EcT 
interested, anti arrange to attend the [ 
sehyecs.

Having purchased the Oro Barber Shop and 

put it .in first-class condition and greatly improved 

the same in every wny, I wish to announce to the

*
Ì

public that they can now he assured of a

In every respect. The very best of barbers will he

employed, and in the hands of skilled artists your 

wants in the tonsorial line will he attended to nnd

gradually preparing for cclcrg growing as 
wall ns other vegetables. Tills is already 
one of the best fruit* raising sections in 
the county. What we need now is that 
railroad nnd then many others would 
raise truck of all kinds forTHeinarket. " 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Welker of Brinn. 0.. with 
Mrs. Stevens and Miss Welker of Sanford 
spent last Thursday in Geneva, guests of 
Mrs. Fultz and Mrs. Robinson,

Mr. nnd Miss Worthy nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
David Speer spent last Saturday very 
pleasantly In Sanford.

Inst

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Sp«-< l#l Cor. to The Herald. ̂

E. 0. Hankins spent Hie day here 
Sunday, again.

Miss Florence Lovell, who is teaching 
school at Upsnla, wnB here Sundny shak
ing hands with her numerous friends.

Mr. J. B. B. Stryker returned Inst Mon
day front I'hllndclphlu.

Rev. J. F. Sundell is on the sick list; he 
is having a tusBcl with la grippe.

B. Ingersol has had his orange grove 
photographed by Mr. Cline, the efficient 
photographer, who is spending the winter 
here.

The services nt thè Episcopi 
J 5.he suspend^ Inst Sunday jitortiLhi, on. 
account of the Rev. Mr. Brown suddenly 
becoming very ill.

Lost Saturday, while in Sanford, Fred 
SJoblonTs horse became frightened, ran 
away, broke the wagon and tore things up 
•n general. We were glad to see Fred get 
hack without any bones broken.

We arc glad to Bear that Sanford is go
ing to have a "big time" oji the -Fourth of 
July. Lake Mury will likely be well rep
resented. ns It was rather lonely here last 
fourth.— ——------ ------

We were sorry to hear of the misfortune 
to Editor Holly and’fauilly, from eating 
mutton, but as the old saying goes "It’s an 
ill wind that blows no good." Wehaveo’t 
heard so many complaints lately about 
there being no fresh meat on the table.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES ____
S|,vdnl rurrrspomlenl luTli«- Hrrniii 

The Quarterly meeting services which 
have been conducted in the Mctliodisf 
church duriiTg the past week were 
brought .to u close Sunday evening. Pre 
siding Elder Lee, assisted by the local 
pastor. Rev. McCall, nnd another visiting 
clergyman, met with much success in 
this work, nnd their efTorts toward the 
religious and moral betterment of the 
town, awakened a sympathetic rcsj>onsc 
among the people. The Presiding Elder 
is a pleasing and forceful speaker and 
bis sermons were much enjoyed by the 
large congregations, who evinced a deep 
interest in these meetings.

The work of laying the sidewalks is 
being pushed forward with remarkable 
activity, the walk from town being paved 
as far ns the Seaboard depot. This work 
is under the supervision of T. H. Dean, 
who says he will not rest until the walks 
arc completed all over town. The shade

The People’s C onftretatlonsl
Krv. K L Kirkland, pastor; Sunday morn lug I 

»rrvice, II; evening »ervli-c. 7 30; prayrr mealing 
Wrdnrtdny, 7:(Klj> ni ; S«Ui»th u lmol, HI n„ln , 
J. C. Eniitilnger. Superintirmlrnt.
^The revival meetings have begun with I 
great interest. Large attendonce at ev
ery service. The pastors of the different! 
churches are uniting with their efforts to I 
make this one of the best meetings ever I 
come-to our city. ’ Next Sunday morning I

Mrs-1

satisfaction guaranteed.
* » X * . A

I am not a knocker» and believing in the great 

'future of Sanford, L have invested my money in

this enterpriserrelying upon an appreciative pub

lic to assist in making this tonsorial parlor the 

best in the State,
Dr. Dilly will preach. Subject, "A 
sage to Those Out uf Harmony , With 
Christ." At night the pastor will preach 
from the subject, "Reckless Drivers, Un
manageable Team, The Doomed Soul." 
These-meetings will continue next week. 
Song service beginning nt 7:30 p. in. 
witli full choir. Dr, Dilly leading. Sundny 
wifi be a great day with us. Lurge 
crowds ore expected. Those who want 
comfortable room should come early,

First Baptist
Rev J W fluyd ouiior; Sundny morning *arv- 

ka. 11. avanlng service. 7 00. Sukhnlh school. B.43 I 
in , Dr J T Lk*ntnn, Sunt , II Y. IV U. Sundny 

nt CfcJJO |i in . II ¥. Toliir, I’rast ; prayer meeting | 
a vary Watlnaulny. 7.30 p. tn.

Sunday morning at II o'clock, mission-1 
ary exercises conducted by the Sunday 
school. B. Y P II. at 0:3(1 p. nt. Preach-| 
ing at 7 30 p.-m. All art; cordially in -1 
vited.

Three C ha irs under the Careful S u p e rv is 

ion of Three Tonsoria l A r t is ts  - —

Will at all times assure my patrons of n (juick 

service nnd no long waits —  ’ ^

Yours for business

M. P. LIPE
Proprietor Oro Burlier Shop

•m ow

Holy Cross tp lsoopal
Krv Il F. Bruion, rrclor: A, U. Ki*y, senior war

den; Sunday morning s<-rvlc«, II; evening servier,
7 30. ÄsUtsih si-IruuT IM S i. m .; B F. WhJiner. | 
Supt.: prayer merting 7.31) Wednewlay e>enlng.

PARK AVENUE OPPOSITE WEl.BORN ULOCK

5

t’r t shy t er i sn
Rev. J. F. MrKlnnon, pastor: mnrplng m »L v  
; evening servk-e. 7 00; Sabluitli sriuxil. il 30 
; Henry Mrl-aulin, Supl : prayer merlimi Wfd:, 

-»day, 7:00|i ni GO C A R TS
•eCiïfid nnd I 

is and »er 
vespers, 3

<JEfecVi~GLEANiNGS. '  
special Correapuudmcc U>The Herald:

Quarterly meeting will be held at the 
Methodist church next Saturday and Sun
day at this place. On Saturday afternoon 
re8ular conference will be held and the 
Pastor, Rev.’ McCall Is specially desirous 
fhat every member of the church be 
Present.

Mrs. Emma McCorcadel of Havana, has

prove Quite an uddltion to the town, cre
ating a cosmopolitan- a|>|>carunce and 
enhancing the natural beauty of thc  ̂sur
roundings. It is due to the untiring ef
forts of the Ladies' Club that this work is 
being accomplished.

Loufs Leinhart, wlio is employed In 
Sanford, came over Saturday evening oil 
a brief visit to bis parents.

Mrs. Eric Anderson», a former resident 
of Oviedo, but now - residing -in Sanford, 
spent last week here in at it-n dance, at 
the Quarterly Meeting.

Mrs. A. J. McCulley returned Saturday 
from Lakeland where she has been on u 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Kelsey.

APOPKA AFFAIRS
(Received too lai« tor last vrekl 

Spiels I Corretpoadroce to The Herald:
« -Wv o.- Hauler son it titoroughly repairing
and repainting hi* residence. Homer G. 
Crunk is both carpenter and painter. «

A. C. Adams Is patting another story on 
Ids cottage, end otherwise greatly Im
proving his property.

L. F. Squires, postmaster at East Lake, 
was here recently visiting his friend W. 
E. Brown.

As a diversion, Miss K. V. Scott, one of

Catholic
Krv, M For. rector; srrvirri rvrry 

fourth Sunday; riirly mats. 7 a. nt.; mass arid ser
mon. 10 a, m : Sundny Sellout, D a 
p. in.

w**- -”
Apopka's charming tourists, has accepted j 
the position of hello Indy in the telephone j 
exchange. Our young men will now likely | 
huve considerable telephone business.

H Mr.~nnil'Mls''fi. I*, tinn ier har e moVcd-| 
into the Kldrcdge cottage, lately . vacated 
by Ii. F. Wilson und family.

Postmaster W. R. O'Neal of Orlando, nod 
Auditor Brown of die United Stales post- 
office department, were here recently 
checking up tire Apopka office.

G. W. Morse of New Haven, Conn., was 
in town recently looking after his property, 
known os the Lindley cottage.tm

D. II. Tnuim, who bus been 111 Tor some 
time, is still under the c a re of Dr. Person 
of Orlando.

Miss Willie Connell, daughter of Mrs 
Frank Connell, of Oakland, was Ute guest 
of friends here Inst week.

Col. S. W. Eldridge is negotiating for 
an automobile. His several lines of bus
iness located in different parts of the 
county, together with his Increasing ay. 
ertlupuls.' which has already gone way 
beyond the three hundred pound mark, 
makes an auto an absolute necessity.

Miss Minnie L. Fruuklin and her Sun
day school class, gave an tee cream social 
recently at the residence of Mrs. Cunning
ham in the Interest of the new Baptist 
church. Quite a nice sum was realized.

Rev. L. D. Geiger, corresponding secre
tary of Ute Florida Baptist Convention,

The latest out is the

E N G L I S H  C A B

We haven new line just 
in and the low priei»^wi)l 

makti them jjor

Ì

ITT
and see them.

S A N F O R D  F U R N IT U R E C O .  ]
0*+ 4-+ + + *+ +  + + <‘++*->4*+4>*«e46<-44><-+ + <(-|-<f+t + -f'M‘++++'>4>*+**Ì

has named the .L’ & N. as t^e official 
route far Florida delegates to Ute South
ern Baptist Convention early In May. 
Those going from the south and east will 
use Uie L. &. N’s. new line out of Jack* 
aonville via. Atlanta. Those going from 
West Florida will use Uie Pensacoln-Mont- 
gornery route. The two delegations will 
meet at the junctional point nnd from 
thence will travel together. Secretary 
Geiger Uiinks the attendance from Florida

the Seaboard were field-ii) Orlando five_of 
ten minutes, m nnm ion would be iimdu 
nnd passengers off the Coast Line for 
point* on the Seaboard would not to stay 
in Orlando eight hours to catch another 
train. ___________________

To Subscribers
An order of tho Postofflce Department, 

Washington, D. C., effective Jon. 1.1908.
provides Uiat no delinquent subscriber

There will be a reduced round-trip rate 
and tills will be open to everybody. '

The Railroad Commission has ordered 
the Florida East Coast road to restore 
epuneetions with the Atlantic Coast Line 
at both Sanford and Orange City Junc
tion. What it the mutter with having 
the north-bound morning Seaboard mak
ing-up in Orlando held there for connec
tion with the north-bound A. C. LT U

giving as a reason lipit the department is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers. and does so fur,the benefit of a 
bonafide subscriber who |>ays fur his 
paper. _________ *_______

CLOSING OUT '
My stock or Guns and.Rifles. New 

and second hand. Bargains ir you 
want them. Harry J. Wilson.

Are you a subscriber tp The HualdT ‘
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DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDERrates twice ns high, would thnt make 
them legnit^ , . . .

The freight discrimination against 
Florida and in favor of California is al
most as glaring m  the refrigeration. This 
has been gone into before the commis
sion and some relief secured but even 
now the rates from Florida are compar
atively almost double those from Califor
nia. There is also discrimination against 
Florida on certain products compared 
with those from Alabama, Mississippi 
and other states.

There should btf a Federal law to com
pel refrigerator lines to carry perishable 
produce at the actual cost of ice and the 
fee for putting (t'into the bunkers. Prices 
charged by ice dealers usually Include 
putting it into the cars. Until (here Ts 
some such Federal law or one to compel 
the railroads to perform this service for 
actual cost, Armour will continue to 
squeeze the growers of Florida, Georgia 
and.tho Carolines. Armour cars arc far 
from satisfactory. Most of them nre bet
ter fitted for the junk pile, or for non-per
ishable freight, than for the use to which 
they are placed In this State. The 
equipment consists largely of the cars 
which were driven off the Southern Pa
cific road and supplanted by the up-to- 
date cara of the Pacific Fruit Exp., the 
Harr ¡man refrigerating fine. It must he I 
borne in mind that when Harrimrta ’sup?] 
planted Armour refrlgerhfltnPlift>»TiT own 
roads by Ills new cars, he cut the rates

DENTIST
Phone141Armour Car Line Gives Florida

Small End

JOHN C. SNEADHIGH REFRIGERATION CHARGES JUST RECEIVEDARCHITECT
113 W. First SumPhone 103California Gets 3,000 Mile Service 

at Price Paid by Florida 
fo r  1,000

The following article from the New 
York Produce News Is of vital interest to 
every grower in Florida, and for their

SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A

ANDEW JOHNSON Make Your Selection From Full Pattern
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

benefit we reproduce it:
Practices In State and Federal Couru." Florida shippers snd growers have a 

just grievance against the Armour Car 
Line and its methods In the State to ex
tort profits from refrigeration. The great 
southern trunk lines ore hand In glove 
with Armour and the growers suffer. If 
Florida had a railroad commission like 
Tcxds, these conditions would not exist. 
True, the various State commissions are 
powerless in interstate traffic, but In

M. <T3t Building. Phon« 248.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of

* Florida ‘ ,
Retldencri, Sanford and Sylvan Lake

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
*  v -JP0YAL TAILORING

Texas that body hns been a mighty force 
In saving money to the growers on re
frigeration. In this state, the commis
sioners as soon ns elected, appear to be 
hypnotized by the railroad officials. It 
took, nerve and money to establish Ihe 
roads in Florida, but now thnt they are 
operating nt n profit, it would teem busi
ness foresight to-encourage shippers to 
greater production' by a reduction in 
charges. The freight ra tes . are . as high 
nnd, in some instances, higher thnn when 
(he roads first began to operate. At thnt 
period there Was little freight while today 
its volume is astonishing. Even the 
roads would hnve been credulous ten 
years ago if anyone would have said that 
.Snniiird.would ship over-1,000-care-of 
green stuff in a season. That is what it 
did last season nnd it promises to do far 
more than that this season, and this Is 
only one point.

The railroad’s discrimination in re
frigeration against the Florida shippers j 
is nn outrage. The minimum charge for 
a car of celery from Sanford is 300. That 
Is for a car of 20,000 pounds. If the enr 
is loaded to 24,000 «ir '30,000 pounds, ns

GEO. A. DeCOTTES ' -
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Practice in state had<Federpl Courts>  -.V -----
Wclborn Bloçk

306-30.8 FHtgT STREET,•"SA'N'FORb. FLORIDASanford, Fla

precious little.

Wonderful Electrical Invention
—Another addition toelec ule possifalht le* 
hns developed—perhaps the most wonder
ful of them all. Professor Korn of the 
Munich University has perfected an in
strument by means of which photographs 
and pictures of various kinds can be sent | 
and received by telegraph.

:— ...— - T h e  M a r k s —
Re a l  E s t a t e  A gen

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 9 __________ Ù—

DENTIST
Pico BuildingRoom 13

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON_____ The Instru
ment Is In tlnlly^use in Munich, Copenha
gen, Berlin, London nnd Paris. In the 
latter city the L’lllustration nnd In London 
the Mirror, both daily newspapers, are re
producing pictures sent by the new sys
tem. In this country the New York World 
hns received and printed a photograph 
sent from Washington by the new process. 
Wonderful ns this instrument appears, it 
evidently will be outstripped in many

DENTIST
Are Offering Any and All Kinds of Florida 1 

at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable T 
As Can be Had Anywhere. *•-

Phone 10Wclborn Block
Sanford. Florida erms

A. C. HART
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Office on Park Avenue, between First nnd Commercial Stri-'•‘is. Sanford, FloridaLeveling and Crovt SvclIonlng for Drainas« 
• a Speciallyways by oilier electricians who lire work

is allowable for seine sections, the re
frigemtion goes as high as $80. From 
Florida tlioTun of a refrigerator car to 
New York is but four days. During Jan 
uary, February, March, nnd even Into 
April, n a ir does not need any ice after

It get» 
these

J A C K S O N V IL L ESanford Shipped 94 Cars Celery
[New York Produce Newt)

W. G. HAMMOND

SPRING MUSICAL FESTIVAL!
' ----------- CHORUS OF 1

250TR A IN ED  VOICES

Jacksonville,-Fla.,‘Mar. 15—The ship
ments of celery from the Sanford district 
during the week, ending Saturday, aggre
gated 94 cars, half of which were shipped 
by Chase & Co: Celery this Wfiek hnsbeen 
active and with wurm weather the latter 
part of lost week shipments were heavier 
thnn an tlci|intcd nnd the mnrkct cased. 
This week started out rainy und if it 
keeps-up-the- cclrry^movCTnaiit will Tic 
greatly interfered with. Most of Chase

ARCHITECT

Ofllce with Murrell it Min shewone day beyond Jacksonville.— 
into cold weather and during 
months It is rare thnt n enr gets but one 
icing after the initial one. It would hard
ly be possible to use ten tons of ice in 
jinfy two icings. This ice costs here 
32.50 per ton. Armour's people say it 
costs $3:30 In liie'touhkfifi. More cara 
go to destination using only six tons of 
ice than those using ten. Tiie haul is so 
short between Fiorjda and. eastern mar
kets that the some refrigerator car lias 
been loaded four times in 30 days. Ad- 

-milling Xfcnour’s clnim of'$3.50^ier ton 
for Ice in the bunkers qnd the use of ten 
tons to the car, the actual cost is $35 a 
car. Then the Armour Car Line mukes 
even on the minimum cars, a net profit 
of $25 in uddition to getting mileage of 
three-fourths of a cent on each enr.

It is only necessary to know the facts. 
about the shipments of celery from Cali
fornia to realize underwliatdisadvuntngc 
the celery growers of Florida operate. 
Tiie haul of a car of Florida celery to 
New York is n trifle over 1,000 miles. 
The haul of a car of celery from Or- 
ungc county, California, to New York is 
over 3,000 miles. Suppose ti single car 
was used continuously from the Califor
nia celery fields to New York for a year, 
it coqld not make more than six round 
trips. A similar car o|>erated in the 
same manner between the Sanford celery 
fielijs und New York could easily make 
30 trips In a year, just six times us 
many ns tpYSdifornla. Keep these facts 
in mind and compare the refrigeration

Flou Huld Block

F. Tr^WILLIAMS
W ith M rs. Corinna ftidar-Kalaay,_’» aoprano; Novada van d«r Veer, alio; Ri 

M illar, tanor; O ualaf Holmqulat, b a it

The New York Symphony Orchestra CoIYducled by
.SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

l*tumr 273

SANFORD. FUA

F o u r  C o n eo rta , M atinoo and  Night, April I9th and
Assoriale memberships, BvxkI for one reserved seat at each concert. Sfi IMI M.ikr 

not* os books dote April 1st, and regular box ofllce rule» then prt > nil
Old Sh o e s W anted

I mil again asking for OLD SHOES. I
— —-will give what they are worth------

SIZES. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 II AND 15 -
A. E. Irv in ’s  Shoe  Sh op

Cor. 3rd St. and Sanford Avc:

l----------------—— ---- -— Fund* must - twx-nttipanr applicntlrm»
T. T. E L M O R E ,  LOG M a in  Street, Jacksonville, Florida

“ ___Ladles J a k e  Notloe
Albert Grnmling. proprietor of tiie lon- 

sorinl parlors In the Pico block, opjiosite 
the express office, announces that he is 
now prepared to do ludics’ hair-dressing 
as well as ludics’ facial massage. Experts 
arc employed, .who will be sent to the 
homes of nil making request. The prices 
arc reasonable, nnd only white |>eoplc<ire 
catered to. . 31-af

Drink a Bottle of
G. W. SPENCER

Only Exclusive nnd

• In the City
We make everything known to the trade

Full Line of Confectioneries 
And Cigars

Free Hmise-to-House Delivery 
111 Park Ava. ’Phona 106

G IN G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E Rnnge county. Pure water, high rolling 
land of best quality, Interspersed with 
innumerable clear water Inkes; one of 
the most healthy locations tn South Flor-

Manufacturcd with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 
digestion and give you health

ho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co.,  Sanford, Fla
Altmonte Springs.

Announcement
With this issue. The Herald offers a club 

rntp of 31.50 a vmr_fnr Tim .IW^U—̂  
the New York Produce News. (The pink

Plenty of Sanford Readers Move This
The Sanfuid Building &” Loan Association
W IL L  B U IL D  Y O U  A  HOME

Experience-
You tax the Kidneys—overwork 

them—
They can’t keep up the continual 

strain.
The back gives out—it ’aches and 

pains;
Urinary troubles set in.

—Don’t wait longer—take Doan's Kid
ney Pills.

Sanford people tell you how they act,
P. P. Anick, Jlltu S l , Sanford, Fla., 

"i !'avc ''«fid l o a n ’s Kidney 
Pdis and can say that they are a 
superior kidney remedy. My work 
brings quite a strain on the hack and 
as a result, I suffered a great deal from 
backache. I became so lame at times 
that 1 could hardly straighten and 
mornings upon arising, found it diffi. 
cult to get around. I tried plasters 
and linamenit but the relief they
huxlffi!*-!-JfM orVr tenlDnf l r v __ L  a t

charges from tiie two points.
In California the minimum for n car of 

celery is 20,000 pounds, no matter to 
what territory it goes. There tire three 
mlnlinums from Sanford. Tiie refrigera
tion of a car of celery from California to 

“ New York Is flat 307.30 for a 3.000 mile 
haul. Out an average of twelve days, 
while the charge from Sanford to .New 
York for* similar car, haul' 1,100 miles, 
uut four days, is 360. Did one ever**TCe 
more glaring discrimination!.

Backed by and hiding behind tiie skirts 
of the trunk lines reaching Florida the 
Armour Car Line lias the growers by the 
throat and there seems no relief unless 
the Interstate Commerce Commission will 
’come to tho rescue. The refrigerator 
.lines arc declared common camera nnd 
us such are under the iur^jcU on of the

The Produce News bus always been in 
sympathy with the growers, tind all those 
who do not take this paper should take 
advantage of tills offer.

When you hnve an item of news col 
phone N a 14 8.

For Particulars, Call on 
LD ,.Pr«> . J L _ A .  T. R08SE1
A. P. C O N N E L L Y , 8ae»y: A  T reat

J . C. HIGGINS 
A. T. ROSSETTE«

-OSTEOPATHY
Mrs. Nettie L  Bradshaw; D. 0., 

hns opened on office over Newlnn’s 
Drug Store. Consultation and ex
amination free -

SANFORD LODGE, No. 27 .1.0 .0 . F.
Meets every Monday njght at 7:30 in Mu- 

sonic Hall. - Vtstring brethren ~uhj Cor
dially invited. W. S. B aldwin,

Secretary.

B " !  wa« otdy tem porary.__ U
IctigtTilearned of'D oan s Kidney Pil 
and obtaining h box, I found that thi 
acted just as represented. When Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothingcommission. This1>elng true how can 

Biot august Federal body reconcile the 
glaring discrimination between Florida 
and California! It is understood they 
hide behind the claim that the rates 
charged are those which have been filed 
and posted, hence are legal. Suppose 
the Armour Car Line should file and post

Our Monthly Rate ^  Qlub Only $ 1.25
Giving you twelve pieces a month’. We will call for and delh 

clothes once a week. ALL WORJyGUARANTEED.
* * m

M. P. LIFE, Manager.
In Gold’s Barber Shop ¿Thone 60 Park Avenui

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekivn Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanford. MeeUogi

stronger,
For sife by all dealers,. -------- Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole tgents foT the United
States. /l

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic Hall. VislUng broth
ers welootne.
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News or **Tlie Land 

of flow ers"

CULLED f  ROM TH rSTCTE PRESS

An epitome of the Week's Moat Im 
portant Happenings In the '

• c y —  ~ 8 m e Tr p a t t f h t ~
Slierlff W. M. Langston of Leon county 

was Killed in Tallahassee last Saturday 
night by n negro desperado, who he was
trying to arrest. — -------- --------

A man named Thompson ofTampa who 
induced Miss Celestinn Wiliams to elope 
with him and get married, some tline ago, 
has deserted her in'Ncw York city.

The A. C. L. railway is putting down 
83-pound rails along portions of its line, 
replacing the lighter weight ones now in 
use.

Lake View hotel at Winter Haven has 
been sold to EL C. Lingcrnf Elkins, West 
Vn., who Is.lQ ma.kjLCXtcnBivc alterations 
in the property. ,

—r Mrs’ E. C. Smith, who has annoyed W. 
j.-lXiugnll ofjjSt. Petersburg all winter«-

A party of Northern'capitalists have 
bought the Dodge property on Lake How-* 
land at Winter Haven, and will erect an 
up-to-date tourist hotel.

Jnmes W.~Carr,«’ traveling -passenger

lasl jveek. resolutions were adopted op
posing stnto unifonnity in text books. 
The teachers also put themselves on record 
in favor of special school district bonding. 
Increased pay for grading committees and 
extra allowance for holding teachers' sum
mer ociioois. 1

taThpa Inn is to be moved to Bal
last Point, and fitted up for a club house.

Wnmbolt attinge, adjoining the Confed
erate Home, at Jacksonville, was burned 
Saturdayr-:—

Miss Mercldes Perdigon of West Tampa 
was fatally burned Tuesday by explosion 
of a gasoline tank which she was trying 
-to fill while the stove was in uso.

Filed for Record.
Elizabeth Hnins to ». H. Hall. wd..

$105. £ .__
Sanford Celery Delta Land Co., letters 

patent. . ,
W. B. Ivey to W. J. Thigpen.' wd.. 

$2500;
Titos. E. Wilson and wife to Louli 

Lcahmnn, qcd., $15.
Hunt & llrnnnon to Sarah C. Osltorn. 

wd„-$IOO.---------------i------------------------

J. F. Carlson and wife to E.R. Hotnling 
wd., $400,

1L Weedcn and wire to Henkel &
E b ^ s d u ja b o .

C. C. Robertson and wife to R. L. Rob
inson. wd.rflOO____

Chas. H. Newell to Wiley Woodberry. 
wd.. $30.

J. H. Smith to J. W. Thimblcheo, wd.,
$ 10.

J. B. libiteli and wire to J. H. Udell.
dyerf- f t --------- ~  — - -

W. J. Thigpen to R. E. Herndon, deed, 
$323.

R. E. Herndon to Frank EL Lane, «leed.
$ 100.

Henry CUUmherg to J. E. Pace, deed. 
$2730.

B. Drew toW. J. Thigpen, sat. tntg..$75.

to B. F. Wheeler, clmt.

Harris, wd..

agent of the Atlantic Coast Line railway, 
has resigned his position.

The people of Polk couuty will petition 
the leglsturc to establish for them a crim
inal court of record;

The town of Perry has contracted for 
putting in waterworks and sewemgc sys
tem.

State Sunday school con veil lion is being 
held inTninpa this week. Interesting ses
sions are reported.0 ’ '
-«•Pupils of Rollins Collège won the prizes 
for urt exhibits at the Tampa fair. Miss 
Ethel Gcrrish took prize rorclinreoal and 
watcr^color drawings. James Wilson, pen 

-fill drawing of figure /ruiiLcaïV Uinl Miss 
Marie Guiterrns. hand drnwipg from cast.

Thé Methodists of Polutkn are to buiiii 
n $20,000 concrete church.

Thu new Polk county court house will he 
completed in time for the April Jlenn uf 
court.

Annual convention of FloMda bankers 
will be held ifT Live Oak, April 23 and 2-1 

Uriah Bowden, one of the oldest native 
residents of Duval county, died at his home 

• in Jacksonville^lnst Sunday night, in the 
— -kkik y w r of his age--He wns born in 

Miindittin, und tins served his county ami 
state in many ways. For twenty years lie 
was sheriff of Duval county. During the 
Indian wurs and the war between the 
states lifi was a volunteer and served with 

- —distinction;------------- '
The contract for re-printing the supreme 

court re|x>rts of the state of Florida lias 
been awarded to the Tampa Tribune, the 
cost to be $0,500.10.

The Cuban citizens of Tutnpa are pre
paring to receive n visit from the -vice- 
president of Cuba, who is to arrive April 
I, on Ins way home from Annapolis, Mil., 
where lie went for the purpose of placing 
his son in St. Johns military academy.

for selling lottery tickets in Tampa, a 
Cuban named E)rneslo Naldcz has been 
sentenced to pay of $500 or serve six 
months in juil.

l-ast week 72,000 quarts of straw lurries 
were shipped from Lukeland, und sold for 
from 35 to 00 cents n quart.

Columbia county will hold a wet or dry 
■ “ ’election next month.

To hasten the completion of the ten- 
story National Bank building at Pensacola, 
work is being pushed night und day.

County primmer! tnmp.»-nrHy wwtnnC 
in the Monticcllo lockup roudtMh£in!scu|>e 
lust Friday night.

Ttie American schooner Magdeline from 
New Yorkfar Pensacola, has readied port 
in safety, niter tiie stormiest passage ever 
experienced. A violent gale raged for two 
da ys during which the v easel bobbed urou nd 
'on the waves like acuxk.

After drifting about the Gulf of Mexico 
since the 28th of January, the derelict 
schooner Cleopalria has stranded on the 
bench of-SL Georges Island. ’ The Crew lost 
their lives.

Ttieo. AulIn 
nitg.. $1.

R. L. Harris to Francis B.
$ 1 . _

v W. M. McKinnon to C. 11, Barnes, wd.,
$10. .

C. H. Barnes and wife to Overstreet 
Crate Co.,, qcd., $100.

W. S. nnd Carrie W. Burnett, to Joe 
Cameron, nitg . $751)

Can Fit you

You can ¿et
«ni*ir- - -

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

Drive yo&r Wagon into Sanford 
Call oh C. H. Evans

Andre Foss, who robbed the Daytona 
postufllce some time ago, has been tent to 
the lcdr/al iicisan at Atlanta..

At a cost of $15,000, the Masons of 
Ocala are to erects new three-story build-

*  a r o E p n o T O k T r ^ r ? ; ;  « « n ' d
stores, the theater to sent 1,000 persons.

C. W. Chusc. president of the Dutton 
Phosphate Co., Gainesville, died suddenly 
in New York last week.
, John Porter has been arrested In Pensa
cola for robbing the postoffice *aV Morris
town, Ala.

At tlie teadiers' convention in Lake City

Frank M. Graham to A. H. Crippen. 
chat, mtg;, $350.

Geo. A. DeCottes to A. If., Cripjwn, 
chut. mtg.. $300.

Dull Ic.Gardncr to G^B. Wi - Hrny,-wd.-,
$ 100.

Epiirinm Braiult to G. B. W. Bray. wd.. 
$105. •

State of Florida to Jackson &. Griffin, 
td.. $15.70.

Andrew Lcinhart \o Walter Luther,
wd.. $100. ‘ ____________ .

ChllienTnTE. Wise to Jos. E. Petris, 
wd„ $1.

F. T. Prouty and wif«; to Ella J. Ddu- 
innter, wd., $1750.

S. O. Ghtiac-tu EL. HJirouty^-suL—img-,-
$ 1.

W. H. Hynes to Alice C. Smith wd., 
$250,

A. If. Crippen und wife to Ridiunl 
Patten, wd., $000.

Ar Mnlien to Brunswick Balke Co., 
dial, mtg., $150.

Mary W. Sperry and husband to E. H. 
Walker, et. ul. wd.. SI.

McNeil & Davis to 1). McKinnon, pt. 
sot. mtg., $1500.

Eliza Stephens and husband to Hattie 
O. Fields, qcd.. $1.

W. W. McLuin to 1. D. Kiiumell. wd., 
$500.

I. I). Kimmell to Bcnj. F. Atwell, wd.,
$1000.

State of Florida to Clias, l.i veil good, 
til.,* $49.00,

W. R. O’Neal and wife to W. II. Scott, 
qdc., $1.

W. R. O'Neal nnd wife to W. H. Scott, 
wd.. $200.

Certificate to Newton Bacon from U. S. 
Land Olfice.

W. 11. Scott nnd wife to C. L Loveless, 
wd., $700,

Ferdinand Memeuke to J. EL Moseley 
wd., $1.

A. T. Neave and husband to Kobt. L. 
Jones, wd., $175.

A. T. Neave and husband to Rnbt. L. 
Jones, wd., $225;

C. A. Hovey to Louise E. Da nil. bt.. 
$3350.

Henry Benedict to C. A. Hovey, wd., 
one dollur.

Mattie H. Bull to Edw. A. Bennett, 
wd.. $1.

John Keen to Win. Keen, mtg., $702 
-  Jas. L. Giles, et nl, to C. A. Harvey, 
wd.. $1000.

Virginia L. Reynolds nnd

LOOK
- For Our Store

We have anticipated

YÜTJR
-Needs and Bought Our

Stock of

Clothing, 
Shoes,

AND

Furnishings
All to Suit YOU and YOUR 

Pocket-book

Spring is opening up and 
you will be compelled to 
come out in a New Outfit 
Why not let us supply your
needs?

“There is nothing new under the sun"

But none of the Goods under 
our roof are OLD, and much 
NEW and up-to-date
We don't charge any tiling for a look. 

Come und investigate before 
buying elsewhere

D. L. Thrasher

He can deliver any brand you want out of 
Our new Warehouse 
Without Delay—

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower —-V.L_ . .
A r n Ä l ? ^ t a . b . l e .

Armour Practical Trucker _

Or any either brand of our justly ,, 
Celebrated Fertilizers—

-Do-you want-HaTdwood A~stre~s?~
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood ami Bone 
Nitrate of Soda?

Ask—for-it,-We have t

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS' 
Jacksonville, E la__ ;__

(Write us)

CI I AS. II. EVANS, Sales Adept, 
________ ’---------- Sanford^FTorida----

(Ask Him)

?  Î* ?* ?  Î"f  ^  ̂  "E ❖ +•£■ -¡. ❖  <■<••}• 4-+❖ •>*>•> 4- ■{. * *+ *  *

IS YO UR

Mary C. Harris, wd., $50.
C.~A. HoVey and wife to F. W. McCnu- 

ley. et al., wd., $(150.
J. M. Greswoiil und wife to Thus. Bu- 

Imnim, qcd, $1.—- <
Hannah McL Wolff tpi Coral«] Wilkins, 

wd* WP, — —~  
Win. Deu«. el ul, to H. Dense, wd.. $10. 
H. B. McLin. Com. of Agriculture, cer

tificate, ..
Mr». L. A. Dennis tu F- N. Boarduum, 

u L  mtg. $1/
John G.- TIHW(W to Rebecca Wilson, wd., 

$300.
L. L. Conoley nnd wife to Hannah 

Beckerton, wd., $1000.
Eliza Yates id K. Thumtan Powcrs^b».,

$700. -  » «nr.- .
Addie G. Earle to Flora A. Jamcison,

w d . . $ M . ,  _

Camilla S-. Pules ton and husband to 
W. BJBuchanan. intg., $2000.

Belle McOmber, et al. to F. J. Lymes 
wd.. $1.

J, P. Musselwhite and wife to Arabella 
S. McGmber, qcd., $10.

Pc»« k- EtpMsto-E. R. Hotnling, wd.. 
$600. r

L. Sword and wife to E. R. Hotallng, 
wd.. $300.

MRS. M. L. ALLEN
Has received a

Beautiful Line of New

Milliner
-Latest 

New York
C r e a t i o n s

4

The regular Easter opening

March 30th

Your Patronage is 
liciteci

So -

Commercial Street, Takosh Block 
Near Depot

PRINTING
UP TO

. M . ... . 
+.*

STANDARD
“ V

. is .

* * • *
«

Is it as good as your business? Does it ilo you credit 
or dues it misrepresent you ? Think it over, and if you 
find it is not us good as ynu think it might tu be, try us once.

If you are needing letter heads, hill heads, envelopes, 
curds, statements, circulars, liooklets or anything of that

-kiiid.dei-us- Jicor from-you: ~Wu will sulmm samples and 
prices on request.

If you are fond of especially nice stationery, ask to see 
olir Bonds and U  liens? You’lll>e sure to like them.

The S a n f o r d  H e r a ld
Sanford, Florida

. . . .  . . . .

. . . .

. . . .

I
...........CHAS.-EI, E V A N S __ _

Staple and Fancy GTSceiies
Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos

Agent for the Famous ’

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ -
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THE SANFORD HERALD \
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL

How Celery City Vanity Fair 
Away the Oolden Hours- 

Soclal Gossip.

While

hfcl

Relating to Matrimony
.__ k The subject of matrimony has been

discussed a good deal of late, and the 
____ men In defense of their »ex have ar

rayed themselves In solid phalanx 
against Qtp women. They make no ob
jection to the women reducing the sub
ject to "matrimonial problems,*’ because 
there are many features connected 'with 
It which are extremely probematical but 
they seriously and earnestly protest 

,against,many Imputations which thei^e 
women hurl at their motives. ' It Is not 
the intention to refer to all the things 
which women say on the subject, (or that 
would Oil a book or two, but on behalf of 
dejected and down-trodden man The 
Herald will say that he is not now, and 
never' has been, mercenary in any of his 
matrimonial motives.or_aspirations, and 

2.  _ dipt the gjrls'nnd women arc very unjust 
in even thinking-such o tiling, to sny 
nothing of making the direct charge. It 
is a shame—a downright shame, that 
such an imputation should be uttered 
within the hearing of men who have 

£ COfhS loTherescue of The'gentle sexf and 
steered them around the whirlpool of dis
content known as "Splnstervlllc.” Yes, 

'girls, this is a shame, and you owe man 
a complete and humble apology. Now

------and then some foreign prince or -duke
will come over here, who is known to be 
no count, and ofTer some soiled and shop
worn title at n bargain-counter price to 
some of the giddy girls of the east, throw
ing himself in as husband, nnd offering

------ to giverher ns^wlfe a IltUffTwckermoney
out of the proceeds of the sale of title, 
provided he will not need it himself.

’ .That, to be sine. Is a..mercenary trans-
____ action, hm lt-should not—be- confounded

with matrimony, because there is not the 
least bit of pure, unadulterated rnatri-

March 26

tile fullest measure of everything thc| 
world affords. A man needs encourage- 
morU ns weirns hhyTiddy else, and The 
Herald can point to a long list of young 
men who are ready to make some of the 
girls happy In modest and unpretentious 
home* If the girls themselves will show 
that they will do their share toward the 
happiness and success of the partnership.

That is the place to begin, and this 
tiling of calling man mercenary and sel-1 
fish ought to be stopped.

iraiH a HiiiiKi□ lltia iL lD llI I l lT llÂllTllÊinicliô ig g

L A N D !
Hay Ride and Dance

A large number of Sanford folks old I 
and young formed a merry hay ride par
ty last Fridqy and journeyed out to the 
Syines place, pputhiast of the city. An 
orchestra oi the unbleached type was on 
hand to furnish the music nnd a regular 
old fashioned quadrille wo* the feature of [ 
the evening— -- ---------

The party had. can-led luncheon with I 
them and this was spread picnic fashion 
nnd thoroughly enjoyed. The party was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Packard' and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
F. J. Syraes. As half of the population of 
Sansord was there space will not permit [ 
the publication of those who were present.

AN I N V E S T M E N T
- < *- - ,‘r — J 

___   »  ;   *  —-

IN SANFORD LAND

0

mony about it. nnd besides that, theseIn- 
Klnnces cannot be related without 're
flecting more on the girl than on the
man. • _ __

Hie American men offer no titles for 
sole, but they do not object to considcr- 
inO'fblwsItlons fronfglrls*who have free 
and unincumbered titles to real estate, 
but that does not constitute a mercenary 
matrimonial motive. It Is possible for 
mert—even Sanford men—to fall In love 

“with glrlS wlio liuve good productive prop- 
erty, nnd when tills is the case they are 
not gojng to be so uugallant as to insist 
upon the girl giving nwny all of her prop
erty before he asks for her hand, in order 
to stlflp the voice ul those who might sny 
It was a mercenary match. That would 
be asking entirely too much of the girl 
and the Sanford man will not be guilty

English Musical at Mrs. Munson's
The musicals a t Mrs: Fannie Munson’s I 

studio nfe-nlwnyr looked forwnrdto by the | 
music lovers of Sanrord, anil nll formcrcf- 
forti'of Mrs. Munson itaTT^ccllpsed last I 
night by the English musical program. 
The house would not hold the large number 
of guests, and seats were arranged upon 
tiie spacious verandahs, and many were | 
forced to take the walks and -4awi 
from this vantage point were well satisfied I 
as the strains of beautiful music floated 
through the doors and windows. The 
wca tlier was tempered by the recent storm, 
and was Just cool enough to make every
one comfortable In the rooms, despite lhe‘| 
Immense throng.

The instrumental and vocal selections I 
were taken from the old English artists, 
and were rendered In a manner that Jus
tified the belief in Sanford's great musical I 
talent. Space forbids a special mention 
of each number. Suffice to say that each | 
and every number upon the program ’
*11 that could be desired.-nnd ti dellgtirtc 
the huc'lence. Following is the program | 
In full: :
Rule BrittanU • •

Piano and Violina 
Charina of M aidcn j^P atirnca)

IS THE SUREST MONEY MAKER
ANYWHERE . : ~  ~

* - w -•

— -  \~ j i  r
_ - - •   - u   ~ 7 ■ > r

Celery Lands and Celery
I  Farms. City Property

If you want any of these, See us.
□ Terms to suit your pocket-book t

L

A
N
D_

□

Dr. Arne 
1710 1776 

Sullivan 
1842 1000

Alice (Ttanacriptiou) •. —  A k K« 
Madame Minnie Key 1831-18(10

The Woodpigcon - Lita Lehman
The Swallow» . ——» - -  F. H. Cowan

M in Frank 1852-
* T he Tide of Life • • Jacob»
Madame Symm ei, Madame Ida lloy,Miaa Herrick 
The Bloom ia on the'R ye • . Bishop

_______ _______________ :----------- 17W-14A»

!iman I -  ■nwni I I
----- I ■ .J

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
S A N F O R D ,  F L À .

*--------- ------—---------— -«■------ *  i i !■ inifcTr i

iDDromfEiiNinfRifEirÄifLinrgfsimfÄiBi e ; e r a

The Laaa W kh the Delicate Air 
Miaa Bowler 

Nocturne in B Flat Majo»

Dr. Arne

Field 
1782 1887

of any such injustice, but la the contrary 
when he asks-for n girl's hand he will 
show his manliness and gallantry by 
tnking the one which is enjoying the 
freedom of any such burdens.

These women go farther and say that 
the men are selfish, nnd will not marry 
on moderate salaries, because they oro 
hot willing to surrender the comforts and 
luxuries they now enjoy, to share their 
income with n wife. During the last 
eighteen-hundred years n few Bclflsh men 
have been discovered, but they were 
caught along the. seashore, and never 
reached this side of the Alleghany moun
tains. The men of the South never 
heard of selfishness until some people be
gan to look up the reasons why the mat
rimonial market-Is so dull nowadays. 
When the men were nrrnsed -of - selfish
ness they opened their eyes in wonder
ment, and pome of them opened their 
tnouths. ’ ' ~-

One fellow, who Is getting about fifteen 
hundred dollars a >rajg.saW tliut dm lis t 
been very nnxlous to go to housekeeping, 

-and has lmd his eye on the girl he would 
like to have at the head of his household, 
but he feared to suggest such an under
taking. Thjs girl has been accustomed 
tu more luxury than fifteen hundred dol
lars j>er year could provide for two, and 
while the young man could figure out 
that he could give her a position in her 
own house, surrounded by many of the 
comforts and conveniences which go to 

V piake up the pleasures of life, he did 
"8iot see any disposition on the part of 

the girl to be restricted in travel and 
some extravagances she now enjoys.

Now, this is tiie kind pf a man which 
■ the -women Call wilflsh, lind let theTgirl 

go uncriticised. If tiia-women who are 
trying to solve some of the matrimonial 
problems will turn their attention to the 
girls, and not to the men, they will be on 
tiie right track. Tell the girls to le t their 
conversation drift towards oontentmeht 
In cottages and decry the extravagant 
notions of those who want nothing but

M ix  Lclllcr
Tan* Sons (M alt Q uartern) ’ ■ H i t e s  |

Mr. Edward Woodruff, Mr. Frank Woodcock 
Mr. Edgar Hamilton, Mr. Grorgc Derry 

I Know a Lovely Garden - Guy D'hardelor 
Madame Ida Hoy 

Nocturne in D Minor - - * Field
Mademe I n n  Thrasher 

Chorus. "Flower» that Bloom in the Spring.”
(Mukado) Sullivan

Three Maids From School (M ukado)
Three Maids; Miaa Frank, Miaa Bowler, M ix Hill 
Bridal Choeua (Rose' M alden) '  • Co wen

Madame Eather Mcttingcr, M ix  Evana, 
Madame L iuie Walker. Miaa Mettinger,
Mr. John Parker, Mr- Frank Woodcock,

Mr. George Derry, Air. Joe Harrold 
Piano Solo •. • • Selected

Madame I n n  Thrasher
Violin Baravian Dance No. 2 Edward Elgar 

Shcphcid'a Dance • German 1802 
M ix  Tinne

Snowflakes . Frederick D. Cnwen
Dream of Me • A rthur Howard Bonscr 

1 Madarna Alice Goodrich,
Madame Florence Beardall, Accompanist 

Sundown • - • - Henry Parker
Mr. Frank Woodcock. Mr. Malcolm Wade,
— ■----—  V iolin Obligato— - —

Land O ' the Lea] (A m erican) A rthur Foote 
Bide a Wee *• * . Claribcl
Killarncy • . . Balfe

Madam« Ida Hoy 178G1855 
Mr. Malcolm Wade. Visalia 

T he Lonely Roec . - Hermes
_Mr- John Parker. Mr. Frank Woodcock -

Mr. Edgar Hamilton, Mr. George Derry
Spring . Bockar
The Swectrrf Flower that Blowa 

Madame Mary Meek
Cod Save she K i n g ---- .  — Carey

Accompanists; Madame Fannie Munson 
Mia. Abbott

U R R E L L
R E A L

IN SH EW
B R O K E R S

llawley

Not English

Drain and Irrllatldn Material
We make special carload prices on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe, 4 Inch, 8 inch 
and larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes a t reddeed rates. See us before 
buying. - Gto. 1L Fuuuu» Hamdwaxe Go.

. Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells ull tiled, drained and ready for cion, $50000 io $1000.00 
per acre. r
_  . ,  Properly, improved and unimproved. 303,000 acres timber land, with finest site in
HoTida for crate factory.

Others tell yon what can be done. MURRELL &. MINSIIEVV are practical fanners as 
t  as real estate brokers, and are here to show yaA what has been and can he done.

rtvw aw vvw vM UR R ELL MINSHEW

W. J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance SERVED AT

Offls* with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO. WOMAN’S
Sanford, Florida

JUST RECEIVED
Another lot of Uiosc Bargain* In 

Harnest at Harry Wilson’s.

Commencing January 1st, 1008, George 
W. Venable, contractor and builder, will 
employ only union labor, and work eight 

day.

EXCHANGE
ÿ w M m M M M n > t l H W tw w l w t w w w m w M <w w w >t w > t w  E v e r y  D a y  A f t e r  

S . F. S A L L A S  &  C O .
Tin, Slate and Tile Roòfiijg

G u t t e r  and G alvan ized  T an k s

R epa ir W ork  a Spec ia lty
Corner firs t Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford. Florida

....................................................... ... ..................................................................... ......

Job Printing ShfiS  NPZ‘L?xZTPl a;

February 19th
Baked Goods' Wednesday 
and Saturday.- Stamping
done. All F a n c y  work and
Materials for same on Sale

C R I R P E N ’S ,  MUSIC STORE
(Railroad Way)

— M’í l

h / : .
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- B c i l f C  A F  ■ T H F  l i / n D I  n  birthday last week. She has been blind 
N t W v  U l  I I I I — T I U K L I I  g|nce she was six years old. Among her

beat known hymn* are "Safe In the arms

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources **"

of Jesus"
cross."

and “Jesus keep me near the

” Capt7 A. E. Mueller and party who made 
a balloon ascension from Pasadena, Cali
fornia. Inst week, and were supposed to be

h a p p e n in g s  d i k i n g  t h e  w e e k lost, landed safely In the Slene Madre 
mountains and have made their return to

Here the Readers Will Find a Brier 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers •
Dr. Gelser of Bellevue hospital. New 

York, recently gave a man ftO for n pint 
of his blood with which to snveawumnn's 
life by injecting it Into her veins.

The new United States battleships will 
hire 25 per cent greater fighting capacity I 

|. .'than the Dreadnought of the British navy, j 
Over 200,000 tons of ice have been har

vested this season in Ute vicinity of Mon
treal. The Ice is 28 Inches thick.

Atlanta people arc tnlking about bond
ing the clfy for $2,000,000 for improve' 
meats.

By the bursting of the city water tank

Pasadena.
A small Indian uprising was reported 

this week from Oklahoma. Troops were 
sent to quell the disturbance.

the sloop Kearsnrge In thcCGIf of Mexico. 
Twenty persons were drowned. The ves
sel wns a small one, and had on a cargo 
of cocoanuts. .

WILL A N tS e ^ V ff  ORD W f l O M

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 
------ ; of flowers ••

when near Boynton, the machine became 
unmanageable and upset. Mr. Abrams nnd 
Mr. Harco were caught under the machine 
and before they could be extricated the 
former was burned to death andthelatter 
very seriously burned, caused by the ex 
plosion of the gasoline tank.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS I Mny 11 Duval county will vote on the
question of issuing bonds to the amount 
of $1,000,000 for jteneral Improvements.Im-An Epitome of the Week’s Mott 

portant Happenings In the 
State’s  Domain.

Plans for the new tourist hotej nt St. 
.Petersburg have been completed. The 

Report has been received oi the loss ofj-RuTTaing will be 200 feet long nnd 100
a  g l n n n  I f  A n r a n n l w  n I U — 1- *

HIGHER LICENSE FOR CARNIVALS

feet wide, of the Spanish mission style of 
architecture, shell dash finish, tinted yel
low to Imitate the adobe houses of old. 
Inside (lie building there will be a tiled

Travelling Fakes Compelled to Boy 
Tor Privileges

The Herald lias contended that the tra 
veiling amusement companies who come 
here nnd camp for several days, should be 
taxed a higher license. The aggregation

Prominent Floridian Removes to this 
City for Business

Hon. J. W. Knight of Floral Cityhnsre 
jnovctLlO-tliis-cUy-andwiHoondact-nlnrge 
racket store in tlte new Check Building bn 
Sanford avenue. Mr. Knight Is a man

at Parkersburg. W. Va., recently, six per- prominent in political nnd mercantile in 
sons were killed, a number more injured, tcrests, nnd will prove a valuable addition 
and fifty houses wholly or partially de- to Sanford and to Orange county. The 
itroyed. 11 edltorofThe Herald hnsenjoyed the friend

A- resolution -has -  been Introduced-in of MrJLnlghUbr-aavaral yen«, hih!
Congress for an amendment to theConsti- can heartily second the following encoml 
tution of the United States to make that um r̂om l*,e Citrus County Chronicle: 
document begin with the words: "In the *cnrn that Hon, J. W. Knight

mo of Cod. * * ______——• -  -—-—----- Floral City left yesterday for Snnfoni,-where
he will conduct a'lurge mcrcnntilo estabThe parties who kidnapped Willie With- 

It y from his home in Shnron, Pa., have been 
Arrested, ntid thcJmiura turned to-his pa
rents.

A tornado swept through a portion of 
south Georgia last week, destroying much 
property nnd Injuring many1 people, i 

A bill has been Introduced In the New 
York legislature making kidnapping n cap
ital offence punishable by death.

G. W. Johnson of Grant City. Mo., has 
Invented a motor car to be run by com
pressed air, the car generating its own

~pow«r after the first charge. - ------ ~
It has ^>ecn made public that Queen 

Helena of Italy was seriously injured on 
her mission of old to sufferers at the time 
of the great earthquake. Two of .her ribs 
were broken by a fall in escaping from 
tottering walls.

In a recent dash between natives and 
and United States troops in the Philippine 
Islands, several casualties were reported.’

Mrs Pierre Lorillnrd, Jr., of Washington 
committed suicide last week by inhaling 
gas at her homo.

Arkunsas has passed a prohibition bill 
by a vote of 87 to 35.

The crown princeof Servia.chnrgcd witli 
the murder of one of his attendants, has 
renounced his Tight to accession to tlte 
throne.

John H. Starin, the pioneer in steam
boat transportation in New York harbor 
nnd vicinity, died recently in New York 
city; aged 83 years.

Prince HilkofT of Russia, died recently 
la St. Petersburg. Years ago he worked 
in the United States as a machinist and 
otdihary helper to learn American ways 
and customs.

Three black swans and 1,000 canary t --------
...1/ilds-were-among the-cargo“ of~n vessel thtrgrOWITIlWe OI which hi. father wns 

arriving in New York last week. proprietor. Eventually on account of
failure of tlte father’s health he wns for

lishiiient. Mr. Knight has for ninny years 
lived in Citrus county, nnd Is _n_man_of. 
ability.honor and integrity, Hint commends 
him to all who ever formed his acquaint 
once. He has ably represented Citrus 
county in the legislature, and was a can 
didntc last year for state comptroller, but 
in this race wus unsuccessful, owing mainly 
to the fact that hisunnouncement wusile- 
Inycd too long. In any sphere of life Mr 
Knight is the peer or any other man. In 
business in Snnfor^hc cannot helpbutbe 
successful, for nil of his aims in Hint di
rection a r e  -bound to make him mHiiy 
friends and upon this alone many succeed 
The loss of Citrus county in Mr. Knight's 
removal is great, but Sanford has secured 
a citizen nnd a business mnn that she 
may well feel proud of. We losefronuiur 
midst a highly interesting family, whose 
social standing ranks wilh the best, but 
Sanford is the gainer. It is to be lia|icd 

at Mr. Knight ean be induced to return 
iere among warm friends, who have known 
him for so long a time. Whether he re
turns or not, the Chronicle wishes him em
inent success in his.new field, and coin 
mends Inin heartily to ull the good people 
of the Celery City."

Death of T. J. Prouty
Mr. Frank J. Prouty, a valuable mem 

her of the community, died on the morning 
of Fridny, March 20lh, after a protracted 
illness.
■ The funeral was from the residence on 

Saturday at 2 p. m. under the nuspices 
of the Masons, who attend«! in consider
able numbers. Burial In the Lake View 
cemetery.

Mr. Prouty was born in Oneida, Ills., 
April 24, 1858. and lived there for thirty- 
five years. After completing his educa
tion in the best local school be entered

some years In

on
health 

entire charge. Very soonAfter fifty years Service in the British
navy. Admiral Lprd Charles Bcresford , ^  h(| falhcr # j coth the business was
hauled down his flag at Portsmouth, In the | ^  took, the position of
presence of 10,000 spectators. March 24.

Saratoga, the great New York resort is 
-  to be nm wide open this summer.

Rather than be arrested. Frederick H. 
Richardson, a former leading business 
man of Elmira, N. Y., committed suicide 
lost week.

Six women have been appointed on the 
. police force In Bayonne, N. J.

Lying in a plaster ca st with a broken 
back. Win. C. Downs of Brooklyn. N. Y„ 
**• carried into court last week to give 
testimony in his suit for damages. After 
seeing the man and bearing his testimony 
the defendants paid him $12,000 to net- 
tle the case.

.. . Wm. P, lienszey. one of the owners of' 
-4ke Baldwin Locomotive Works, died last 
week In Philadelphla.'Aged 77 years. .He 
"was the designer of over 30,000 locorao- 

• lives.

assistant superintendent In the Western 
& Southern Life Insurance Company 
moving to Columbus, Ohio. He resigned 
this position and opened a grocery store 
In Bayone, Ills., living t h ^ ^ n t l l  on ac
count of failing health he H -  out and 
last August came here and. purchased 
fifteen acres on Cameron avenue.

He became a member of the Masonic 
Lodge at Oneida as a young man and 
retained his tnembersip until the end. 
He was for some time the Master of the 
Lodge.

lie was for several years d ty  treasurer 
of Oneida, following hla father In that 
positlgn. He became a member of the 
Baptist church early in life and hasjtl- 
ways been an active and devoietT'mem
ber. He was a trustee of his eburdrfor 
several years. Mr. Prouty married Miss 
Mary E. Cole of Allenton. Pa., Feb. 6th, 
1891. Mrs. Prouty survives him.

The mine operators In the North refuse Mr. Prouty was a man of the moat rigid 
Qgrr to recognize the Unions. This ac- integrity: a man who made friends easily 

Is likely to bring on either a strike or and retained them; a man the loss of
whom would be keenly felt by any com-

Fanole j. Crosby, noted the world over •mun*ty’ *
** * hjrmn writer, celebrated her ninetieth Are you a  subscriber to Tus HekaloT

u n ie  n |u  uc n u icu  . , . i - . i  - -
emm 140 feet long, with fountains, bowers under ono hend’ um,cr lhc à ìg n ò ìO a -^
and retreats, and a semi-tropical garden. 
The house will be four stories high and 
contain 200 rooms. It will be furnished 
with all modern conveniences.
_ James H.S. .Houston of Tallahassee has 
been appointed sheriff of Leon county to 
succeed Sheriff Langston, recently mur
dered.

The American schooner Joseph Thomas 
went ashore last week on the Fowey Rocks 

At the bond election held in St. Peters 
burg lust week. $75,000 fur improvements, 
$35.000 of which is to be us«i fur build
ing a new school house 

John D. Trammell, brother ot Hon. Park 
Trammell, hits been elected nsre7>resenta-

carnivals should be taxed for each show 
doing business, and this would result either 
in cutting out this bunch of fnklni alto 
gother or a sufficient revenue would be de 
rlvedby^the city to recompense, .the in
habitants for having to undergo the die 
comforts of such a bedlam in our mid it. 
The following from the DeLand Record 
would indicate that DeLand Is also sore on 
this question:

A petition has been circulated in De- 
Land tills week aiming to increase the li
cense on traveling amusement (f) compa
nies that wnnder in here nnd camp for 
week. The merchants were compelled to 
luke this step ns a means of self-prolec- 

attend

Street Paving Following And First 
Street Now Presents A Most 

Busy Appearance

From the time.that the Sanford’Trac
tion Co., was organized nnd the plans 
made for a street railway, The Herald , 
maintained that one of the greatest lnno-

who predicted that the rails would never 
be laid the gentlemen who were nt the 
head have gone quietly to work, purchnsed 
valuable river front property for terminals. 
n|l the material ami— oqnipment-nf-the 
best and ns the agreement stat«! were 
ready to lay the rails when the brick pav
ing Btart«l. This week. First street pre-' 
senta n busy n scene of activity nnd the 
crowds of tourists from the boats nnd 
trains have joined th()1 bystanders and 
discussed the. future possibilities of San
ford’# progress and-enterprise.—Our d ty  
beffra the distinction of being the first In
land city to take up the idea of a street 
railway nnd licit line and while thc_Hr*L___

lion, as sdine“|>ersons attend these per 
live for Calhoun county lq the state legis-1 fonnnnces. paying rash fur their fun nnd
lature, to succeed Hon. E. S. Fortner,r

An emergency tank on top of the three- 
siory building in the rear of the building 
occupied by F. W. King & Co. and The Nn 
tionnl Packing Co..Jacksonville.feli recent
ly crash«l through the roof, causing part of 
the will to give way, killing two negroes 
and Injuring one white man.

Mrs. Mary Pitts of Peusneula. who has 
been a resident of Escambia county fdr 
upwards of one hundred years, died nther 
home at McKiunonvillc last week, aged 
105 years, five months and five days. ( She 
was the oldest resident in thecounty,nnd 
up to within about three months before 
her death was In good health, and appa
rently us active us she was forty years 
ago.

Dot" Boone, a former resident of Puntn 
Gordu, was drowned at Junction City, Kan., 
last week.

A small pleasure schooner wns capsized 
in Tnrnpn Bay during the storm la^t week, 
and its occupants, n gentleman and laity, 
were drowned nnd their bodies washed 
ashore. *

Dr. G. F. Surgcnnt of Baltimore has been 
nppointed assistant physician of the Flor
ida insane asylum. - 

For violating the laws of the United 
Suites relative tp sponge Ashing, the ves
sels Katherine, Carrie S. Allen, Marie 
liereward, Abby Dodge, Mist and Stella 
of the port of Tarpon Springs, were each 
fined $100 uih! costs in the Federal court, 
by Judge .Locke, last week.

The stenmrr Mnscotte has discontinued 
her regular stops at St. Petersburg for the 
season.

Capt. James W. Fitzgerald, Well known 
throughoutthe state, died last weak In 
Johns Hopkins hospital Baltimore, where 
he had gone to be treated for general n£r- 
vous breakdown. He was about 70 years 
old. During his busy years he designed 
and built the steamers Margaret, Mnscotte, 
Olivette nnd Grand Duchess fur Ah#'Plant 
System.

Mary John, a Syrian woman living jn 
Pulatkn, last week found a roll

have their groceries nnd such necessaries 
of life charged and j-lhen*Tatinhiinim e 
about |>aylng their bills. DeLand lias had 
just about nil the carnivals and cheap 
shows that could get here this winter, and 
stime thnt were. really meritorious. The 
license now is quite low, nnd should be 
rais«l to currcs|iond better with whnt our 
merchants have to pay."

Counterfeit Money Circulating
"Bad money" Is being passed In several 

sections of the state and Sanford mer
chants are warned to be on the lookout. 
The following from the Gainesville Sun 
explains the appearance:

’For the past several days a great 
ninny lead dimes and quarters have been 
making their appearance in Gainesville 
and several of the merchants have been 
stuck” on the spurious coin.
The imitations nrc very good and can 

scarcely be detected, except in the ring, 
and it would be advisable at this time 
for alt to notice money well, especially In 
these denominations.

Specimens shown the reporter were 
rather old and dark-looking und bore the 
date of 1881. Thu fact that they are so 
old makes it easier for their passage."

An Important Movement
A movement of general interest to the 

public and special interest to teachers 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
has been set on’foot by the North Ameri
can Teachers’ League, according toon an
nouncement by Frederick A. Tup|ter,fiead 
master of the Brighton school, Mussachu- 
chusetts. The principal objects of the 
movement are to secure better salaries, 
belter educational facilities and pensions 
for teachers. There are about half a mil
lion tcaclicrs in ^he two countries who 
would be affected by the success of the 
movement. In carrying out theobjectsof 
the league better qualified teachers would 
be secured, vfliich would mean eduealioaal 
advancement of scholars and a^iettemient 
of ooipmultlea. . . .  — ’ •

Manatee Celery
The celery movement*!

¡very dayi

Moving.
dw on In ear* 

I increase In the 
jsh was an, 

ck Isa little

of money nest, n
on a seat of a Florida East Coast railway shipments, 
car just before entering Jacksonville, and and the only _  
handed It to the conductotfwho promised more "rusher." 
to return it to the owner. It is estimated that about-thlrd of the

Lead quarters and dimes have been put w°P has been shipped, and that it will not 
circulation in several places in the be entirely marketed until about the 15th

state.
Halcyon Hall,’a tourist hole! a t Miami, 

was damaged by fire last week to the ex
tent of about $10,000.

The residence of Mrs. Will Clark, ot Live 
Oak, was destroyed by fire last week. In
sured for $1.000.

James Beiiang, a negro, wa»**bdt

| and 20th of Aprils—Manatee Record._  

New Residents
Mrs. JamesMsughton and family arrived 

yesterday from Sharon. Pa., to join Mr. 
Maughton, and they-wlU- make Sanford 
their home. Mr. Maughton purchased the 
Gardner place on Second street, und will 

and JeinbaOt In celery growing. We welcome
killed by Express Messenger Mearson the 
A .C L  last Saturday night near Plant 
City. The negro was on the car and witen 
discovered made a move as if to draw a 
gun, when Mean fired.

James R. Abrams, a well known citizen

this estimable family into our midst

New Stores on Sanford Avenue
The new store rooms being erected on 

Sanford avenue by-Jr  CL Check will be a 
valuable addition to the dty. The Pope 
Contracting Co. have the contract, and the 

of West H b n  Beach, was burned to death ilttrei wm be modern in every respect 
last Friday. Together with Geo. C, Baroo
and Richard Gardner, the party were out I When you have an Item of news call 
riding in an automobile. About midnight, | phone No. 148.

GREAT WORK STARTS
SanforïTs Street Railway Mak

ing Progress

RAILS BEING LAID THIS WEEK

carsw U lbeof the gasolene motive typo 
the roils now being laid urc bonded with 
copper wire and prepared for electric 
power ni ifume w clecirmllgHf and power 
company will be erected upon a larger 
scale and be nble (o furnish sufficient 
power for n first-class system of electric 
railways. It wns for Sanford to take tho 
Initiative in building a trolley line that 
promises to connect the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Atlantic Ocean. Orlando nnd 
Kissimmee nnd other dries south of San- 
ford are desirous of being on the proposed 
rout/: and from authentic- sources the in
formation Is gleaned that the new rail
way will be |«iriicd to Daytona and rids 
section of the state will have n good out
let to the East Const and a chance to 
make the trip every hour Instead of await
ing the pleasure of The railroads and their 
miserable connecting points thnt at the 
present time tanks the trip to the beach 
undesirable.

General Manager Connolley started a 
large force of men nt the work on Mon-"' 
day morning nnd while there were ru
mors of side-stepping the fountains, the 
question was easily settled by n special 
meeting of the city council nnd the work 
goes merrily on.

In connection with the rails of the Sun- 
ford ft Everglades Ry., which the Trac
tion Co. will use. rite entire length of the 
street railway will be about twelve miles 
of track.. At the Oak avenue crossing the 
line will be built to Second or Third 
street, crossing rite A. C. L  tracks nnd 
taking in the west side via First street. 
This will give the city of Sanford a good 
licit line and every part of the adjacent 
territory made easy of access to the city.

The work of construction on First street 
s of the best and whet} finished will give 
road bed that will last for the next fifty 

years. Several gentlemen In the city 
this weeks who are familiar witli the con
struction work upon street railways are 
of rite opinion that the stringers, tics and 
rails could no/ be put down any better. 
When the brick paving Is laid there will 
tie no necessity of taking up the rails for 
repair! dEtodhange The system for elec
tric power.

Announcement
Witli this Issue, The Herald offers a club 

rule of $1.50 a year for The Herald and 
the New York Produce News. (The pink 
sheet.)

The Produce News has always been in 
ympathy with tlte growers, and all those 

who do not take this paper should take 
adwnitffge of this offer.

Socialist Meeting
J. L  Fitts, National Organizer of the 

Socialist Party will address the people of 
Sanford to-morrow night, April 3rd at 

:30 at Newlan’s corner. Mr. Fitta is a 
Uva spaakar and • will - deliver a most in* 
tcresting discourse upon the great vpieo- 
tions of the day. ----------------

Summer Closing or Store*
The following stores will close at 8 

i. m. except Saturdays beginning April I 
J . K. Mettinger, M. Frank, F. L. Wood

ruff, D. L. Thrasher and N. P. Yowell 
&. Co. ________■__________

Wanted—To buy or rent good driving 
horse and surrey. H. O. Chiitln.


